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Abstract This paper deals with the question: To what extent do individual religious characteristics, in addition to collective religious characteristics, contribute
to the explanation of formal and informal volunteering in the Netherlands at the
beginning of the 21st century? To answer this research question, we used the
SOCON 2005–2006 dataset. Our main finding concerns informal volunteering: we
found that spirituality increases the likelihood of informal volunteering, implying
that openness to other people’s needs increases the likelihood of the actual provision
of help. There are no other aspects of religiosity that are related to informal volunteering. With regard to formal volunteering we found that, in line with previous
research, religious attendance is related positively to formal volunteering, religious
as well as secular volunteering, which can be regarded as support for the proposition
that religious involvement is important for norm conformity. Further, having a more
religious worldview decreases the likelihood of formal volunteering which might
show that those with a strong religious worldview are more concerned with the
‘otherworldly’ and less so with what they do in this world. We found no influence of
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individual religious characteristics on formal volunteering. These results confirm the
idea that integration into a religious community plays quite a large role in
explaining formal volunteering. Informal volunteering, however, seems to be
independent of social networks: it rather depends on individual motivation.
Résumé Cet article traite de la question : Dans quelle mesure les caracte´ristiques
religieuses individuelles, en plus des caracte´ristiques religieuses collectives, contribuent-elles à e´clairer le be´ne´volat formel et informel aux Pays-Bas au de´but du
21e`me sie`cle ? Pour traiter ce sujet de recherche, nous avons utilisé les données
issues de l’étude SOCON 2005–2006. Notre conclusion principale concerne le
bénévolat informel : nous avons déterminé qu’être porteur d’une spiritualité augmente la propension au bénévolat informel, ce qui implique que l’ouverture aux
besoins d’autrui augmente la probabilité de fournir une aide active. Aucun autre
aspect de la religiosité n’est lié au bénévolat informel. En ce qui concerne le
bénévolat formel, conformément aux résultats des autres recherches, nous avons
conclu que le fait de pratiquer une religion est lié de manière positive au bénévolat
formel ainsi qu’au bénévolat religieux et laı̈que, ce qui peut être considéré comme
une contribution à la proposition selon laquelle l’engagement religieux est un élément important de la conformité à la norme. Par ailleurs, plus le monde se trouve
perçu selon une approche religieuse, moins grandes sont les chances d’être engagé
dans une activité de bénévolat formel, ce qui pourrait indiquer que les personnes
ayant une vision très religieuse du monde se sentent plus concernées par « l’
au-delà » que par leurs actions dans ce monde. Nous n’avons décelé aucune
influence des caractéristiques religieuses individuelles sur le bénévolat formel. Ces
résultats confirment l’idée que l’appartenance à une communauté religieuse joue un
rôle assez important dans l’explication du bénévolat formel. Le bénévolat informel
semble quant à lui indépendant des réseaux sociaux : il dépend plutôt des motivations individuelles.
Zusammenfassung Dieser Beitrag beschäftigt sich mit folgender Frage: In welchem Maße tragen individuelle religiöse Merkmale, zusätzlich zu den kollektiven
religiösen Merkmalen, zur Erklärung formaler und informaler ehrenamtlicher
Tätigkeiten in den Niederlanden zu Beginn des 21. Jahrhunderts bei? Zur Beantwortung dieser Forschungsfrage stützten wir uns auf den Datenbestand aus der von
2005 bis 2006 durchgeführten SOCON-Befragung. Unsere wichtigste Erkenntnis
betrifft informale ehrenamtliche Tätigkeiten: Wir stellten fest, dass Spiritualität die
Wahrscheinlichkeit informaler ehrenamtlicher Tätigkeiten erhöht, was darauf
schließen lässt, dass die Offenheit gegenüber den Bedürfnissen anderer die
Wahrscheinlichkeit zur tatsächlichen Hilfeleistung erhöht. Es gibt keine anderen
Aspekte der Religiösität, die mit informalen ehrenamtlichen Tätigkeiten in Verbindung
stehen. Hinsichtlich formaler ehrenamtlicher Tätigkeiten stellten wir fest, dass in
Übereinstimmung mit früheren Studien die religiöse Teilnahme im positiven
Zusammenhang mit formalen ehrenamtlichen Tätigkeiten sowohl im religiösen als
auch im nicht religiösen Bereich in Verbindung steht, wodurch die Behauptung
unterstützt werden kann, dass eine religiöse Beteiligung für die Normenkonformität
wichtig ist. Weiterhin verringert eine religiösere Weltanschauung die
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Wahrscheinlichkeit zur Ausführung formaler ehrenamtlicher Tätigkeiten, was
vielleicht zeigt, dass Personen mit einer stark religiösen Weltanschauung sich mehr
mit dem ,,Jenseits’’ befassen und weniger mit dem, was sie auf dieser Welt tun. Wir
konnten keinen Einfluss individueller religiöser Merkmale auf formale ehrenamtliche Tätigkeiten feststellen. Diese Ergebnisse bestätigen die Vorstellung, dass die
Integration in eine religiöse Gemeinschaft eine äußerst große Rolle spielt bei der
Erklärung formaler ehrenamtlicher Tätigkeiten. Informale ehrenamtliche Tätigkeiten dagegen scheinen von sozialen Netzwerken unabhängig zu sein; sie hängen
vielmehr von der individuellen Motivation ab.
Resumen En este trabajo se aborda la siguiente pregunta: >hasta que´ punto las
caracterı´sticas religiosas individuales, además de las colectivas, contribuyen a
explicar el voluntariado formal e informal en los Paı´ses Bajos a principios del siglo
XXI? Para responder a esta pregunta de investigación, hemos recurrido a la base de
datos SOCON 2005–2006. Nuestro principal descubrimiento tiene que ver con el
voluntariado informal: hemos descubierto que la espiritualidad incrementa la predisposición a convertirse en voluntario informal, lo que supone que una mentalidad
abierta a las necesidades ajenas incrementa la posibilidad de prestar ayuda realmente. No hay otros aspectos de la religiosidad relacionados con el voluntariado
informal. En relación con el voluntariado formal, hemos descubierto que, en consonancia con los estudios anteriores, la asistencia religiosa está positivamente relacionada con el voluntariado formal, tanto religioso como secular, por lo que
podrı́amos considerar que se refuerza la propuesta de que la implicación religiosa es
importante para la conformidad con las normas. Asimismo, al tener un punto de
vista más religioso se reduce la probabilidad del voluntariado formal, lo que podrı́a
demostrar que las personas con una visión religiosa fuerte están más preocupadas
por el otro mundo que por éste. No hemos encontrado influencia de las caracterı́sticas religiosas individuales en el voluntariado formal. Estos resultados confirman la idea de que la integración en una comunidad religiosa desempeña un
importante papel a la hora de explicar el voluntariado formal. No obstante, el
voluntariado informal parece no depender de las redes sociales, sino más bien de la
motivación individual.
Keywords Formal volunteering  Informal volunteering  Religiosity  Voluntary
behaviour  Spirituality

Introduction
‘Suppose someone claims to be moved by a deep sense of spirituality. Is this faith
likely to compel caring activities if it is held apart from involvement in any religious
community?’ (Wuthnow 1991, p. 154). The more people withdraw from religious
community life, the more urgent this question becomes for the investigation of the
role of religiosity for volunteering behaviour. Wuthnow makes a distinction
between ‘collective’ and ‘individual’ aspects of religiosity, using the terms
‘community’ and ‘conviction’ (Wuthnow 1991, p. 154). In 1968 Glock and Stark
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showed that religiosity is a multidimensional phenomenon, distinguishing between
practice, beliefs, experiences, consequences and knowledge (Stark and Glock 1968).
Practice refers to collective aspects of religiosity (religious attendance, religious
affiliation) as well as individual ones (praying, reading in the Bible). Belief,
experience, consequences and knowledge are considered individual religious
characteristics, predominantly occurring in the private and informal sphere (Davie
2000, p. 7; Reitsma et al. 2006a).
Research has shown that particular aspects of religiosity which are observable in
the public and formal sphere of denominations, such as religious affiliation and
attendance, are positively related to formal volunteering (Wilson and Janoski 1995;
Wilson and Musick 1997a; Becker and Dhingra 2001; Lam 2002; Cnaan 2002,
pp. 211–233; Ruiter and De Graaf 2006). Although the levels of collective
religiosity have declined in the Netherlands, no serious drop in volunteering has
occurred (Bekkers and De Graaf 2002; Van Ingen 2008; Van Tienen et al. 2009).
One reason for this might be that it is the individual rather than the collective
aspects of religiosity that stimulate volunteering behaviour.
Individual aspects of religiosity have been investigated in a number of previous
studies, but most of them included only one or two aspects of individual religiosity
(Wilson and Musick 1997b; Becker and Dhingra 2001; Lam 2006). Some of these
studies which included individual aspects of religiosity have revealed the
importance of the collective aspects of religiosity, downplaying the idea that
individual aspects of religiosity are relevant to formal volunteering (Wilson and
Janoski 1995; Park and Smith 2000; Becker and Dhingra 2001), although an
intrinsic religious motivation seems to be related to formal religious volunteering
(Cnaan et al. 1993). Other studies have shown that, for example, private Bible
reading and praying are related to volunteering behaviour, giving support to the idea
that individual aspects of religiosity do play a role, at least with regard to formal
volunteering (Lam 2002; Loveland et al. 2005). However, none of these studies has
simultaneously included a variety of indicators of individual religiosity, such as
beliefs, spirituality and salience of religion. Recently, Reitsma et al. (2006b) and
Bekkers and Schuyt (2008) have focused more extensively on the role of individual
religious characteristics for formal volunteering. Their results have shown that
individual as well as collective religious aspects are related to religious and nonreligious formal volunteering.
Our contribution to studies on the relationship between religiosity and
volunteering behaviour is twofold. First, we investigated more aspects of religiosity:
our data include different indicators for individual as well as collective religious
characteristics. This makes it possible to test more rigorously which particular
aspects of religion are important for volunteering behaviour. Our first research
question is: To what extent are individual religious characteristics, in addition to
collective religious characteristics, related to formal volunteering in the Netherlands at the beginning of the 21st century?
Second, in addition to volunteering within institutions, we focus on the provision
of help to individuals as an example of informal volunteering behaviour outside of
civic associations. Although formal volunteering is of a more public nature and is
related to associations or institutions, and informal volunteering behaviour is more
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spontaneous and displayed in private settings, the latter should undoubtedly be
considered an aspect of volunteering behaviour in general (Wilson 2000, p. 216). In
previous research the distinction between formal and informal volunteering has also
been made (Cnaan and Amforell 1994; Cnaan et al. 1996; Meijs et al. 2003).
Religion might also function as a source of informal volunteering. There are a
number of studies on the role of religion for informal aspects of volunteering
behaviour, such as helping friends, family and neighbours, but research is scarce and
the results are ambivalent (Wilson and Musick 1997b; Scheepers and Janssen 2003).
We build on this research, answering a second research question: To what extent are
individual religious characteristics, in addition to collective religious characteristics, related to informal volunteering in the Netherlands at the beginning of the
21st century?

Theory and Hypotheses
Collective Versus Individual Religiosity
When Stark and Glock (1968) gave new impetus to the sociological study of
religion, they started by defining what religious commitment means. They proposed
that the different ways in which religiosity ought to be manifested, can be divided
into different dimensions: belief, practice, experience, consequences and knowledge. Other authors distinguished two, more general aspects of religiosity in terms
of networks and norms (Durkheim 1951 [1897]; Stark and Bainbridge 1996) or
community and conviction (Wuthnow 1991, p. 154).
Integrating these perspectives, we focused on the dimensions as distinguished by
Stark and Glock (1968) and divided them into collective and individual aspects of
religiosity. Collective aspects of religiosity (e.g. religious affiliation and attendance)
necessarily manifest themselves in religious communities (Wuthnow 1991, p. 154),
networks (Durkheim 1951 [1897]). Individual aspects of religiosity (e.g. private
prayer, beliefs, experiences and consequences1) do not necessarily involve a
community or network, but are merely a matter of conviction (Wuthnow 1991,
p. 154) or norms (Durkheim 1951 [1897]).
Collective aspects are measured by denomination membership and religious
attendance. Individual aspects are measured by praying, a religious worldview,
spirituality and saliency. Denomination membership, religious attendance and
praying are examples of Glock and Stark’s dimension ‘practice’. A religious
worldview is related to Glock and Stark’s dimension ‘belief’ and refers to classical
religious Christian and Jewish beliefs about, for example, the existence of God, and
life after death. Saliency is used to measure what Glock and Stark call ‘religious
consequences’ and refers to the extent to which people use edicts of their religion
for other aspects of their daily lives.

1

We excluded the dimension ‘knowledge’ from our research because we do not consider knowledge of
religion a dimension of religiosity.
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Dimensions used by
Glock and Stark

Dimensions used
in this paper

Specific aspects used
in this paper

Practice

Collective
religiosity

Membership,
attendance

Practice

Individual
religiosity

Praying

Belief

Religious worldview

Experience

Spirituality

Consequences

Saliency

Spirituality refers to Glock and Stark’s dimension ‘religious experience’. We
defined spirituality as a religious dimension, a broad, personal, extra-institutional
religious orientation. However, in psychological research, it is often defined as a
concept distinct from religion (or sometimes religion is even regarded as a
dimension of spirituality). Although we differ from the opinion expressed in this
literature when considering spirituality an aspect of religion, our definition of
spirituality is close to the definition commonly used in studies based on this
psychological conceptualization (Hood et al. 2004 [1975], pp. 8–11; 33–36).
Table 1 gives an overview of how the different classifications are related.
Individual Religiosity
The past few decades saw a strong decline in religious participation in the
Netherlands (Bernts et al. 2007). Previous studies have shown that this decline in
religious participation has not led to an ongoing decline in volunteering (Van Ingen
2008; Van Tienen et al. 2009). One of the reasons might be that not all those who
stopped participating in religious communities became non-religious, i.e. they might
still have religious beliefs and/or experiences, or have religiosity guiding other
aspects of their lives. This would, however, falsify Durkheim’s version of
integration theory to a certain extent, because his core proposition is that network
integration is crucial for norm conformity, also in terms of reciprocals.
Durkheim provides us with a network perspective to explain norm conformity,
supposing that network integration is crucial for people to follow group norms.
However, from a normative perspective it can be argued that religious people who do
not participate in religious networks might still adhere to religious values as
guidelines for their behaviour (Batson et al. 1985; Cnaan 2002, pp. 211–233). Within
all major religions, followers are ‘encouraged to be compassionate’ (Wuthnow 1991,
pp. 121–156; Batson et al. 1993, pp. 331–338). Adhering to religious norms while not
being part of a religious community excludes social rewards as a possible motivation.
However, the motivation here might be that people prefer these religious values to
other, non-religious values. People are influenced directly or indirectly by religious
values or use them as guiding principles throughout their lives. Therefore, we
hypothesize that aspects of individual religiosity increase the likelihood of formal
and informal volunteering (H1a).
However, because of differences in characteristics between formal and informal
volunteering, we expect relationships between collective and individual religiosity on
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Table 2 Differential
hypotheses

Formal
volunteering

Informal
volunteering

Individual religiosity (H1b)

+

++

Collective religiosity (H1c)

++

+

the one hand and formal and informal volunteering on the other to differ in strength.
Individual religiosity, as we describe it, entails aspects of religiosity such as private
praying, religious beliefs and spirituality, which are commonly not shown to a
religious community (Hood et al. 2004 [1975], p. 11). Therefore, social rewards might
not function as a motivation here. However, another reason for volunteering can be the
wish to help others. Generally, helping or informal volunteering is more direct than
formal volunteering, because in most cases help is provided directly by the one who is
being asked to help and no association is needed (Pearce and Amato 1980). Taking
someone to see a doctor (informal volunteering) solves someone’s problem more
directly than being a member of the local football club’s board (formal volunteering).
We expected that directness would be particularly important to individual religious
people, as individual religiosity is characterized by people preferring religious values
as guiding principles in daily life to other, non-religious values. If a value is to be
helpful and caring, then it may be assumed that it is important to the person in question
that what he or she does is indeed helpful. We assume that the more direct voluntary
behaviour is, the stronger someone perceives that what he or she does is indeed helpful.
An additional reason for a stronger relationship between individual religiosity and
informal volunteering than between individual religiosity and formal volunteering
might be people’s general scepticism towards institutions. This might explain their
staying out of church as well as their staying away from associational volunteering
(Farnsley 2006). We therefore expected individual religiosity to be more strongly
related to informal volunteering than to formal volunteering (H1b, Table 2).
Collective Religiosity
When investigating influences of individual religious characteristics, it is highly
important to control for collective religious characteristics, as previous research has
shown that religious attendance in particular is related to volunteering behaviour
(Wilson and Janoski 1995; Wilson and Musick 1997a; Becker and Dhingra 2001;
Lam 2002; Cnaan 2002, pp. 211–233; Ruiter and De Graaf 2006). It has been shown
that the relationship between religiosity and volunteering is mediated by denominational involvement, and is not a direct result of prevailing religious norms and
teachings. Crucial are social networks that provide contacts and enhance norm
conformity within the group (Bekkers 2000; Cnaan 2002, pp. 211–233).
We expected people’s religious attendance to directly reflect their religious
integration. However, we will also consider other aspects of collective religiosity,
such as denomination membership, denominational differences, religious upbringing
and denomination membership of parents and partners. Previous research (Wilson
2000) mentioned that it might not only be an individual’s own integration, but that of
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other persons in his or her household as well, that might influence a person’s religious
attitudes and behaviour. Religiosity of the partner and parents are therefore regarded
as indicators of a person’s religious integration as well. Furthermore, alongside
contemporary family characteristics, we expected family characteristics during the
socialization period to reflect the extent of religious integration.
Because of differences in characteristics between formal and informal volunteering, we expected that the role of collective religiosity would be different for
these two types of volunteering. Formal volunteering is more visible than informal
volunteering because it commonly takes place in the public sphere, within
associations, where it is known which persons occupy certain positions. Informal
volunteering, on the other hand, takes place in the private sphere and is therefore
less visible to other members of the community. Batson et al. (1993, pp. 331–364)
argued that visibility of volunteering behaviour is important when the volunteer
aims for social rewards. Contrary to aspects of individual religiosity, aspects of
collective religiosity are characterized by their social character. Therefore it is more
likely that social rewards function as a motivation to volunteer for those who have
been integrated into a religious community. When social rewards are the motivation
to volunteer, formal volunteering is more likely than informal volunteering, because
it is more visible and therefore more likely to be recognized by other people.
Therefore, our expectation was that collective religiosity is related more strongly to
formal volunteering than to informal volunteering (H1c, Table 2).
The Relationship Between Effects of Collective and Individual Aspects
of Religiosity
We assumed that collective religiosity and individual religiosity independently
increase the likelihood of volunteering. However, in practice, these aspects of
religiosity might reinforce each other. Integration into a religious community means
being integrated into a group that rewards volunteering behaviour and, moreover,
provides connections to make it easier to become involved in voluntary work.
However, these circumstances will be more important to those who adhere to
intrinsic positive values with regard to volunteering behaviour. We maintain that
collective religiosity is more important when it goes hand in hand with aspects of
individual religiosity. So far, no extensive investigation has been conducted into the
effect of ‘believing with belonging’. Consequently, we have no specific predictions
about which particular aspect of individual religiosity might reinforce the effect of
religious integration on volunteering behaviour. We therefore explored the field by
investigating different combinations of religious attendance and aspects of
individual religiosity. This led us to the hypothesis that the stronger a person’s
individual religiosity is, the more religious attendance increases the likelihood of
formal and informal volunteering (H2).
Spill-Over Effect of Collective Religiosity
Putnam mentions ‘bridging and bonding social capital’. With bonding social capital
he refers to involvement in associations of people who are already closely
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connected. However, ‘bridging social capital’ in particular is assumed to have
societal benefits (Putnam 2002, pp. 11–12). Building on previous research in which
a relationship between religious involvement and aspects of volunteering was found,
the question can be raised as to whether this volunteering is only ‘bonding’, in other
words, whether religiosity is only related to religious volunteering, or also ‘spills
over’ into secular volunteering. Some previous research has shown that denomination members are more likely than non-members to volunteer within secular
associations as well (Reitsma et al. 2006b; Ruiter and De Graaf 2006; Bekkers and
Schuyt 2008). Others found that religious involvement does not only increase the
likelihood of religious volunteering, but of secular volunteering as well, implying
that religious people often combine religious and secular volunteering (De Hart and
Dekker 2005).
Control Variables (Non-Religious)
Previous research has shown a number of other variables influencing the likelihood
of formal and informal volunteering. For example, gender has been shown to play a
role with regard to different forms of volunteering behaviour. Women are generally
more inclined to informal volunteering (Wilson and Musick 1997b) than to formal
volunteering (Bekkers and De Graaf 2002; Reitsma et al. 2006b). The possible
explanations for this have not yet been fully investigated.
People’s levels of education appear to be strongly and positively related to formal
and informal volunteering, except that low-educated people are more likely to help
their neighbours (Wilson and Musick 1997b; Gesthuizen et al. 2008). The positive
relationship between level of education and aspects of volunteering behaviour
supports the theory that education broadens people’s orientation towards their
surroundings.
There are other characteristics that provide people with resources or that function
as constraints that influence the likelihood of their volunteering. In previous
research it has been found that a wide range of determinants of volunteering
behaviour is positively related to physical and mental health (Halpern 2005,
pp. 73–112).
Having a paid job can be either a resource or a restriction. It can be argued that
those with a paid job have been more strongly integrated into society and have
better skills than those without a paid job and are therefore more able to do
volunteering work (Wilson and Musick 1997b; Putnam 2000, pp. 189–203). On the
other hand, people can spend their time only on one thing at a time, and from this
perspective, having a paid job is a constraint and the relationship might turn out to
be negative.
With regard to having children, similarly opposing expectations may be
formulated: childcare can constitute a time constraint as well as a motivation as
children can be expected to increase the parents’ integration in their social network.
It has been found that the likelihood of formal and informal volunteering changes
with age (Putnam 2000, pp. 247–249). Finally, the number of times people moved
house and the level of urbanization of their place of residence both restrict
volunteering in the sense that frequent relocations and living in an urbanized area
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make strong integration in the residential context more difficult (Verba et al. 1995,
pp. 452–455; Putnam 2000, pp. 204–215).

Data and Analyses
We tested our hypotheses using data derived from the Religion in Dutch Society
survey (SOCON), which was conducted in late 2005 and early 2006 (Religion in
Dutch Society, 2005–2006). This survey is part of a research programme which was
initiated in 1979 under the direction of Radboud University Nijmegen and is held
every 5 years.
To obtain a nationally representative sample, a two-stage random sampling
method was used. First, a random sample was drawn from the address database of
the Dutch postal company TPG. Next, from these households, household members
were selected who had most recently celebrated their birthday. Data were collected
by face-to-face interviews with people aged 18–70, and by additional questionnaires. The response rate was 55.7%. This resulted in a dataset (n = 1,212) which
appeared to be representative in terms of urbanization and region. The distribution
of age in the sample, however, was not representative: young people (aged 18–29)
were underrepresented, whereas elderly people (aged 60–70) were overrepresented.
The reason for this might be the two-stage sampling method that increases the
likelihood of people living in relatively small households to be selected, because
young people (aged 18–29) live on average in larger households compared to
elderly people. Therefore, a second round of data collection was initiated, focusing
particularly on young people. This round was conducted in the period March–April
2006 (Religion in Dutch Society, 2005–2006).
Dependent Variables (Volunteering Behaviour)
Formal volunteering was measured using the question: ‘Do you do voluntary work
for an association? If yes, how many hours a month?’ Because of the skewness of
the distribution we recoded it into a binomial variable, distinguishing between those
who do and those who do not volunteer.2 Although we are aware of the insensitivity
of this binomial distinction, the severity of the skewness would make results based
on the use of the more precise measure of hours of volunteering less reliable.3
Because of the use of this binomial variable, our results must be interpreted with
care, as being relevant only with regard to the likelihood to volunteer, be it regularly
or incidental (Musick and Wilson 2000, pp. 26–28). Although this does not provide
us with the most extensive information, we regard this distinction as relevant,
merely because the larger part of the people does not volunteer at all.
2

Measures of skewness are presented in Table 5 of Appendix.

3

However, we did perform these analyses, to get a general idea of whether results with regard to
volunteering time differ strongly from results of the decision to volunteer at all. These are presented in
Table 9 of Appendix. With regard to religiosity we found that the effect of church attendance on the
decision to volunteer is conditioned by spirituality, while the effect on hours volunteering is an effect of
church attendance alone.
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Informal volunteering was measured using the question: ‘I will ask you a number
of questions with regard to people providing help to others, particularly help with
practical household things, looking after children, shopping, lending someone
something, giving advice or talking with someone who needs cheering up’. People
have been asked how often they provide one of these kinds of help to family,
friends, colleagues, neighbours and other people. The answer categories were:
‘Every day, more than once a week, once a week, more than once a month, once a
month, less often, never’ (reversely coded from 1 to 7). For the items together,
Cronbach’s alpha was 0.77. The scale scores are the respondents’ mean scores on
the five items.
Independent Variables (Individual Religiosity)
To measure aspects of individual religiosity, we used scales described extensively in
Felling et al. (1991, pp. 7–39). They developed these scales to investigate religion in
the Netherlands. The scales ‘religious worldview’, ‘spirituality’ and ‘saliency’
represent the religious dimensions mentioned by Stark and Glock (1968): religious
beliefs, religious experiences and consequences of religion.
The first scale, called religious worldview, consisted of 10 items that represent a
traditional religious interpretation of the existence of a higher reality, the meaning
of life, suffering, death, and good and evil. Examples of the items were: (1) There is
a God who concerns himself with every individual personally. (2) There is a God
who wants to be our God. (3) Life only has meaning for me because of the existence
of God. (4) Life has meaning because there will be something after death.
Cronbach’s alpha for this scale was 0.94. The answer categories ranged from 1
‘strongly convinced’ to 5 ‘not convinced at all’ or 6 ‘never thought about it’. We
recoded the answer categories in such a way that a higher score indicated a stronger
religious interpretation. The scale score of a respondent is the mean score on all
items.
The spirituality scale involved answers to six different questions: (1) I believe
miracles can happen. (2) I believe life depends on some spiritual power. (3) I
sometimes feel a spiritual relationship with other people which I cannot explain. (4)
I sometimes feel like my life is led by a spiritual power that is stronger than us
human beings. (5) I have a spiritual relationship with people around me. (6) I think
that most things that are called miracles are just coincidences (reversely coded).
Cronbach’s alpha for this six-item scale was 0.82. The answer categories and scale
construction for ‘spirituality’ were similar to those for ‘religious worldview’.
The saliency scale consisted of three questions: (1) My worldview plays an
important role in my daily life. (2) My worldview influences to a large extent every
important decision I make. (3) My worldview strongly influences my political
views. Cronbach’s alpha for this scale was 0.82.4 Answer categories and scale
construction were the same as for the scale ‘religious worldview’.

4

The term ‘worldview’ is used here instead of ‘religious interpretation’; our measure is not a strict
measure of religious saliency: non-religious worldviews cannot be excluded.
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Praying was measured by a single question: ‘Do you yourself pray now and
then?’, the four answer categories being: ‘yes often’, ‘yes regularly’, ‘sometimes’
and ‘never’. We recoded this into a variable ranging from 1 (never) to 4 (often).
Because of the possibility of collinearity, we checked collinearity statistics5 and
came to the conclusion that the analyses could be performed including all indicators
of individual religiosity.
Independent Variables (Collective Religiosity)
The question on denomination membership was: ‘Do you think of yourself as a
member of a church or religious community? If yes, which one?’ Besides nonmembership, the following denominations were distinguished: Roman Catholic,
mainstream Protestant (Protestant Church in the Netherlands, except the orthodox
wing called Reformed Union), Orthodox Protestant (Reformed Union within
Protestant Church and all reformed churches outside the Protestant Church), and
other religious (including Muslims). Although in 2006 about 6% of the Dutch
population was Muslim (statline.cbs.nl), we could not investigate Muslims
separately because the share of Muslims in our data is below two percent.
Moreover, we expect that this is not a represented share of the Muslim population in
the Netherlands, mainly because this survey was held in Dutch language which
excludes a significant part of the Muslim population from survey participation.
To measure previous denomination membership, the respondents were asked
whether they previously used to think of themselves as members of a church or
religious community, and if yes, which one. The answer categories were the same as
for current membership. We combined current and previous denomination
membership into a new variable with the categories ‘Non-religious’, ‘Catholic’,
‘mainstream Protestant’, ‘orthodox Protestant’, ‘other religious group or denomination’, ‘apostates’ and ‘changed denomination or converted’.
Another measurement of collective religiosity is religious attendance, which was
measured by the following question: ‘Do you visit church meetings or meetings of a
religious community now and then?’ The answer categories were: ‘yes, about once a
week’; ‘yes, about once a month’; ‘yes, once or a few times a year’; ‘seldom or
never’.
Another aspect of collective religiosity is denomination membership of the
partner. The available data also included information on whether the respondents
had a partner and whether the partner could be considered to belong to a religious
denomination. We therefore included a variable for whether or not respondents had
a religious partner. As not all respondents had partners, we also included a variable
for having a partner.
Respondents were also asked whether their fathers and mothers were denomination members. We combined the answers to this question into denomination
membership of parents, the answer categories being: ‘neither parent is a church
member’, ‘one of the parents is a church member’, and ‘both parents are church
members’.
5

Collinearity statistics are presented in Table 6 of Appendix.
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The question on religious upbringing was: ‘Were you raised religiously?’. The
answer categories were: ‘yes’, ‘no’ and ‘somewhat’. We decided to include those
who answered they were raised ‘somewhat religiously’ in the category ‘raised
religiously’.
Control Variables
Denomination members were asked: ‘Are you an active member of church-related
groups or associations?’. We constructed a variable for active membership of a
church-related association, distinguishing between those who were active members
of a church-related group or association and those who were not. We included this
variable in a final model of volunteering to see if there were spill-over effects of
denomination membership and religious attendance on volunteering after controlling for volunteering in their own religious community.
Other control variables were: gender, level of education, poor health, having a
paid job, having children, age, number of times people moved and level of
urbanization of the place of residence.
Analyses
We used logistic and linear regression models for formal and informal volunteering
respectively. We introduced our independent variables stepwise, in different
models. The first model contained individual aspects of religiosity and control
variables. The second model included collective religious characteristics and control
variables. To be able to see which aspects of religiosity are related to volunteering
behaviour, we included both individual and collective religious characteristics and
control variables in the third model. For formal volunteering, we estimated the
models 4 and 5. The fourth model was developed to investigate whether religious
aspects are related to religious volunteering as well as secular volunteering. In the
fifth model we included an interaction term for religious attendance and spirituality
to investigate the possibility that the role of religious attendance for volunteering
depended on spirituality. For both analyses we present non-standardized coefficients
and levels of significance.

Results
Formal Volunteering
The results of our analyses for formal volunteering are presented in Table 3, which
contains several models. The first model shows that saliency of religion and praying
are positively related to formal volunteering. The second model includes aspects of
collective religiosity and shows that religious attendance increases the likelihood of
formal volunteering.
The third model reveals that the effects of individual aspects, saliency and
praying, disappear when collective aspects are also included in the model. The
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Table 3 Logistic regression models for formal volunteering (n = 1020)
Volunteering

Model 1
individual
religiosity

Model 2
collective
religiosity

Model 3
coll. and
ind.
religiosity

Model 4
coll. and ind.
religiosity +
spill over

Model 5
coll. and ind.
religiosity +
interaction

B

B

B

B

B

p

p

p

p

p

Collective religiosity
Religious attendance

0.46 ***

0.51 ***

0.31

**

0.46

***

Religious affiliation (non-religious = ref.)
Catholic
Protestant general
Protestant orthodox

-0.06

0.03

0.08

0.08

0.46

0.63

0.65

0.65

0.46

0.66

0.60

0.60

-0.75

-0.57

-0.80

-0.62

Apostates

0.21

0.24

0.29

0.26

Converted or changed
denomination

0.20

0.33

0.29

0.36

Parents denom. members when
resp. were aged 12–15

-0.02

0.00

0.03

0.05

Partner denom. member

-0.12

-0.11

-0.12

-0.12

0.31

0.31

0.30

0.36

Other religion

Religious upbringing
Individual religiosity
Religious world view

-0.03

-0.26 *

-0.24

-0.27

Spirituality

-0.04

-0.01

-0.02

0.01

Salience

0.17 *

0.14

0.11

0.13

Praying

0.26 ***

0.03

0.02

0.02

**
*

Control variables
Female (male = ref.)

0.04

0.06

0.08

0.05

0.09

Age

0.03

0.06

0.05

0.05

0.05

Age square

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Education

0.14 ***

0.14 ***

0.13 ***

0.12

Having a partner

0.20

0.21

0.18

0.22

0.28

0.23

0.25

0.26

Having children

0.00
***

0.13

***

0.17
0.26

Work

-0.50 *** -0.54 *** -0.55 *** -0.56

***

-0.56

***

Number of times moved

-0.20 **

**

-0.21

***

Health
Urbanization

0.11
-0.13 *

-0.21 *** -0.21 *** -0.19
0.30

0.25

0.29

0.26

-0.08

-0.08

-0.08

-0.08

Active memb. church-related
group

1.33

***

0.03

**

Religious att. *spirituality
Constant
Nagelkerke R-square

.18
-2.03 *
0.11

-3.25 *** -2.95 ***
0.16

0.17

Two-tailed significances: *** p B 0.001; ** p B 0.01; * p B 0.05
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result that religious attendance is the main determinant of formal volunteering is a
replication of results from previous research (Wilson and Janoski 1995; Wilson and
Musick 1997a; Becker and Dhingra 2001; Lam 2002; Ruiter and De Graaf 2006; De
Hart and Dekker 2005). These results led to a rejection of hypothesis 1, according to
which we expected individual religious characteristics to be positively related to
formal volunteering. The one exception is the negative effect of a religious
worldview that becomes apparent in this third model.
In a fourth model active membership of a church-related association was added,
to investigate a possible spill-over effect. The expectation that denomination
membership and religious attendance are positively related to formal volunteering
even after controlling for people volunteering within their own religious community
holds with regard to religious attendance: the more people attend, the more likely
they are to volunteer, within as well as outside their own religious community. This
result is in line with most recent previous studies on the topic (Cnaan 2002,
pp. 211–233; Reitsma et al. 2006b; Ruiter and De Graaf 2006; Bekkers and Schuyt
2008).
Furthermore, we investigated whether individual religious characteristics were
related to formal volunteering when people were integrated into a religious
community. Our results confirm this hypothesis (2) with regard to spirituality: the
relationship between religious attendance and formal volunteering increases with
spirituality, or vice versa, the relationship between spirituality and volunteering
does not exist for those who do not attend religious services, but does exist for those
who do attend religious services. We did not find other effects of combinations of
religious attendance and any of the other individual religious characteristics on
formal volunteering.
In line with previous research we found that higher levels of education increase
the likelihood of formal volunteering (Wilson and Musick 1997b; Gesthuizen et al.
2008). Having a paid job and moving decrease the likelihood of formal
volunteering. We did not find a relationship between gender, age, health and
urbanization on the one hand and formal volunteering on the other.
In short, with regard to religiosity: controlled for a wide range of collective and
individual religious characteristics, religious attendance is crucial with regard to
formal volunteering.6
Informal Volunteering
Table 4 shows the results with regard to informal volunteering. The first thing that
draws our attention is the low explained variance: although formal volunteering
seems hard to explain, the R-square of model 3 is 0.17. Informal volunteering turns
out to be even more difficult to predict, with an R-square of 0.09 for model 3. This
means that we have to be careful not to describe relationships between aspects of
6

We performed extra analyses in which we included separate groups: (1) no regular attendance, no
spirituality (reference); (2) regular attendance, no spirituality; (3) no regular attendance, spirituality; (4)
regular attendance and spirituality (Table 8 in Appendix). Results did not change, but it became clear that
attendance appears to be conditioned by spirituality, as already indicated by the significant interaction
effect between attendance and spirituality in Table 3, Model 5.
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Table 4 Linear regression models for informal volunteering (n = 971)
Help

Model 1
individual
religiosity

Model 2
collective
religiosity

Model 3
collective and
individual
religiosity

B

B

B

p

p

p

Collective religiosity
Religious attendance

0.06

0.03

Religious affiliation (non-religious = ref.)
Catholic
Protestant general

0.15

0.13

-0.11

-0.18

Protestant orthodox

-0.17

-0.21

Other religious group or denomination

-0.28

-0.31

Apostates
Converted or changed denomination
Parents denom. members when resp. were aged 12–15
Partner denom. member
Religious upbringing

0.01

0.00

-0.04

-0.09

0.06

0.07

-0.09

-0.10

0.15

0.14

Individual religiosity
Religious world view
Spirituality

-0.07
0.20

-0.06
***

0.20

Salience

-0.01

0.00

Praying

0.01

0.01

***

Control variables
Female (male = ref.)
Age
Age square

0.16
-0.06
0.00

*
***
*

0.20
-0.06
0.00

**
***
*

0.15
-0.06
0.00

Education

-0.01

0.00

-0.01

Having a partner

-0.11

-0.15

-0.14

Having children

0.19

Work

0.13

Number of times moved

*

-0.06

Health

0.62

Urbanization

0.03

Constant

3.72

R-square

0.08

0.18

*

0.15
0.63
3.90
0.07

*

-0.06
*

0.04
***

***
*

0.15

-0.05
*

0.17

*

0.61

*

0.03
***

3.70

***

0.09

Two-tailed significances: *** p B 0.001; ** p B 0.01; * p B 0.05

religiosity and informal volunteering as ‘explanations’. However, our findings do
show that some characteristics are more important than others with regard to
informal volunteering.
In a first model we investigated the relationship between individual religiosity
and informal volunteering, without controlling for collective aspects of religiosity.
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This model shows that spirituality increases the likelihood of informal volunteering.
The second model reveals that collective religious characteristics do not increase the
likelihood of informal volunteering. The third model confirms that, even after
controlling for collective religiosity, spirituality remains the only individual
religious aspect that determines informal volunteering. This finding is in line with
recent work of Linders (2010, pp. 183–188) who did not find a relationship between
community involvement and helping behaviour.
The effect of spirituality is 0.20, which means that with an increase of 1 in
spirituality (ranging from 1 to 5), informal volunteering increases with 0.2. The
difference between the lowest and highest value of spirituality is a difference of 0.8
on the scale for informal volunteering, which ranges from 1 (never) to 7 (daily). The
relationship between spirituality and informal volunteering is the second largest,
after the (negative) relationship between age and informal volunteering. These
results confirm hypothesis 1, namely that aspects of individual religiosity increase
the likelihood of informal volunteering.7
Differential Hypotheses
Our specific hypotheses (1b and 1c) concerning differences in the relationship
between individual and collective religiosity on the one hand, and formal and
informal volunteering on the other, are partly confirmed by our results. We found a
relationship between spirituality, as individual religious aspect, and informal
volunteering, while individual religiosity does not play a role with regard to formal
volunteering. Therefore, we conclude that our hypothesis that individual religiosity
is related stronger to informal volunteering than to formal volunteering (H1b) is
supported. However, our prediction that there would at least be a weak relationship
between individual religiosity and formal volunteering must be rejected, although
individual religiosity plays a role with regard to formal volunteering in that it is a
prerequisite for the effect of religious attendance.
With regard to collective religiosity our hypothesis is partly confirmed as well:
religious attendance as an aspect of collective religiosity is the main aspect of
religiosity explaining formal volunteering, while collective religiosity appears to be
unimportant with regard to informal volunteering. Given these findings, collective
religiosity is indeed related stronger to formal volunteering than to informal
volunteering (H1c), although we were wrong in our assumption that there would
also be a relationship between collective religiosity and informal volunteering.

7

Because it could be that effects of religiosity diverge for different target groups for help, we also
separately analyzed help to family, friends, colleagues, neighbours and others (Table 7 in Appendix). The
results were rather consistent, especially with regard to religiosity. Spirituality is the main religious
characteristic for all the target groups for help. Next, we investigated the possibility of religious
attendance and individual religious characteristics being interdependent in relation to help. We did not
find any evidence for such a relationship, rejecting hypotheses 2 with regard to informal volunteering.
Moreover, we found that the effect of spirituality holds when including separate groups (Table 8 in
Appendix). Results show that those with high levels of spirituality who do not attend regularly have a
significant higher likelihood of informal volunteering than those who do not attend and are not spiritual.
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Conclusion and Discussion
How should one interpret the finding that religious attendance is the main religious
characteristic determining formal volunteering? Our interpretation is that, to a
certain extent, Durkheim’s proposition that integration in a social network is crucial
for norm conformity is correct. For formal volunteering, the social network appears
to be a crucial factor. This begs the question, why is this not the case for informal
volunteering? We therefore looked for an explanation focusing on the differences
between formal and informal volunteering: formal volunteering is more indirect and
more visible. Higher social pressure within a network can push people to volunteer,
but also makes a long-term investment attractive, because the social rewards are
higher for those who have been integrated into a religious community. Moreover, it
appears that it can generally be said that structural and situational characteristics
such as education, work and the numbers of times people moved are relevant with
regard to formal volunteering.
The finding that religious attendance is related to formal volunteering is in line
with the results of previous studies (Wilson and Janoski 1995; Wilson and Musick
1997a; Becker and Dhingra 2001; Lam 2002). An additional finding in this study is
that the effect of religious attendance on formal volunteering increases for those
who are more spiritual, or that the effect of spirituality on volunteering only exists
for those who attend regularly.
In our introduction we proposed that a relationship between individual religiosity
and formal volunteering might explain why levels of volunteering are relatively
stable in the Netherlands even though the levels of religious attendance have
seriously declined. As we did not find an independent relationship between
individual religiosity and formal volunteering, we have to reject this idea and look
for other explanations (Bekkers and De Graaf 2002; Van Ingen 2008; Van Tienen
et al. 2009).
Furthermore, we found a traditional religious worldview to be negatively related
to formal volunteering. We assume that this can be explained by what is known as
particularism, which was found to be negatively related to formal volunteering
(Reitsma et al. 2006b). Particularism means that people consider their own religion
exclusive and superior to other religions. We assume that a strong religious
worldview is closely related to particularism, because the stronger a person adheres
to his or her own religious worldview, the more difficult it will be for that person to
be positive about other views. This negative attitude towards other worldviews is
related negatively to formal volunteering, because being strongly convinced of
one’s own religious ideas is usually thought to make it more difficult to be open to
contacts with and investment in people and associations that hold other worldviews.
The finding of a clear and stable relationship between religious attendance and
formal volunteering strongly supports the idea that a network is important with
regard to volunteering. Surprisingly, however, network involvement seems to be
unimportant where informal volunteering is concerned. The most significant finding
in this study concerns informal volunteering, for which collective aspects of
religiosity appear to be unimportant, while spirituality is strongly related to it. This
finding, that spirituality is a source of informal volunteering, while community
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involvement is not, leads to new insights to be explained: why is spirituality a
source of informal volunteering and why is this not the case for community
involvement? A more intrinsic motivation seems to be required for informal
volunteering, which, compared to formal volunteering, is more direct, less visible
and in most cases less difficult. Spirituality involves a deep concern with value
commitments, the idea that events in life do not occur by chance, ascribing a special
meaning to social relationships. This spiritual worldview seems to motivate people
to actively intervene when help is needed or asked for. Compared to formal
volunteering, characteristics explaining informal volunteering tend to be personal
instead of structural: next to spirituality, age, having children and being in good
health increase the likelihood of informal volunteering.
In previous research spirituality turned out to be related to openness to change,
and universalism, while traditional religiosity is related to conservatism and
conformity (Saroglou et al. 2004; Fontaine et al. 2005). This confirms our idea that
individual religiosity, spirituality, is more likely to be related to a broad focus on
informal volunteering that is not related to a specific goal or subject, while
collective religiosity is related to formal volunteering within associations, which is
more likely to be sensitive to norm conformity as a motivation.
This means that Durkheim’s theory on the need of community involvement is
supported with regard to formal volunteering, but not with regard to informal
volunteering. We explained this by the differences between these two types of
volunteering: formal volunteering requires people who are involved in and familiar
with voluntary associations, and is also more likely to occur within a community
where a relatively large number of people volunteer. Whereas informal volunteering
involves a wide range of situations in which almost anyone can be an informal
volunteer, for example, to help an old neighbour who needs to be taken to see a
doctor or a friend who wants to have a heart-to-heart talk. A specific network is less
important for informal volunteering. But spirituality, in the sense of regarding social
relationships as important and special, can function as a motivation for informal
volunteering behaviour.
Now we can answer Wuthnow’s question that we posed in our introduction:
‘Suppose someone claims to be moved by a deep sense of spirituality. Is this faith
likely to compel caring activities if it is held apart from involvement in any religious
community?’ (Wuthnow 1991, p. 154). With regard to formal aspects of voluntary
behaviour, Wuthnow’s answer was: ‘Religious involvement is a prerequisite for the
existence of a relationship between belief and care’ (Wuthnow 1991, p. 156). His
conclusion with regard to formal volunteering is confirmed in this paper: for formal
volunteering, involvement in a religious community seems crucial. However, with
regard to informal voluntary behaviour it appears that a deep sense of spirituality
increases the likelihood of informal volunteering behaviour, independent of whether
or not people are involved in a religious community.
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Appendix
See Tables 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9.

Table 5 Skewness and kurtosis
for formal and informal
volunteering

Table 6 Collinearity statistics,
dependent variable formal
volunteering

Skewness

Kurtosis

Statistic

s.e.

Formal volunteering

3.02

0.08

9.63

0.15

Informal volunteering

0.39

0.08

-0.21

0.16

Tol.

VIF

0.93

1.08

Informal volunteering

Statistic

s.e.

Collective religiosity
Religious attendance

0.43

2.31

Catholic (non-religious = ref.)

0.39

2.53

Protestant general

0.43

2.33

Protestant orthodox

0.52

1.93

Other religious group or denomination

0.68

1.48

Apostates

0.51

1.95

Converted or changed denomination

0.55

1.82

Parents denomination members when resp.
were aged 12-15

0.52

1.93

Partner denomination member

0.41

2.45

Religious upbringing

0.45

2.21

Religious world view

0.29

3.48

Spirituality

0.53

1.90

Salience

0.78

1.28

Praying

0.34

2.92

Female (male = ref.)

0.90

1.11

Age

0.66

1.53

Education

0.83

1.21

Individual religiosity

Control variables
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Having a partner

0.74

1.36

Having children

0.82

1.21

Work

0.78

1.29

Number of times people moved

0.81

1.23

Health

0.97

1.03

Urbanization

0.90

1.11
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Table 7 Linear regression models for informal volunteering for different subjects
Informal volunteering

Model 3A
(n = 967)
help to
family

Model 3B
(n = 947)
help to
friends

Model 3C
(n = 779)
help to
colleagues

Model 3
(n = 940)
help to
neighbours

Model 3D
(n = 831)
help to
others

B

B

B

B

B

p

p

p

p

p

Collective religiosity
Religious attendance

0.05

0.01

-0.16

0.10

0.04

Religious affiliation (non-religious = ref.)
Catholic

-0.03

Protestant general

-0.64 *

Protestant orthodox

0.54 *

-0.06

0.03

-0.35

0.08

0.38

-0.11

0.00

0.03

-0.30

-0.34

-0.51

-0.36

Other religious group

-0.55

-0.28

0.08

-0.54

-0.39

Apostates

-0.42 *

0.01

0.20

0.11

0.10

Converted or changed
denomination

-0.10

0.09

0.30

-0.30

-0.19

0.04

0.18

-0.09

0.06

0.05

Partner denom. member

0.00

-0.03

-0.19

-0.16 *

-0.08

Religious upbringing

0.28

0.01

0.07

0.32 *

0.07

Religious worldview

0.03

-0.03

-0.21

Spirituality

0.27 ***

0.19 **

0.16 *

0.26 ***

Salience

0.01

0.00

-0.04

0.01

0.06

Praying

-0.14

-0.04

0.12

0.07

0.05

0.10

-0.09

-0.04

0.01

-0.02

Parents denom. members when
resp. were aged 12–15

Individual religiosity
0.25 **

-0.07

-0.08

Control variables
Female (male = ref.)
Age
Age square
Education

0.28 **

0.25 **

-0.11 *** -0.10 *** -0.09 **
0.00 ***
-0.03

0.00 **

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.03 *

0.02

-0.02

-0.02

-0.39 *** -0.18

-0.13

-0.06

Having a partner

0.10

Having children

0.00

0.07

0.17

Work

0.09

0.17

0.88 *** -0.11

Number of times moved

-0.20 *** -0.03

-0.03

0.58 ***
0.01

0.19
0.07
-0.02

Health

0.82 *

0.17

1.28 *

0.55

Urbanization

0.00

0.04

0.05

0.51

-0.04

0.01

Constant

5.39 ***

5.51 ***

3.75 ***

1.62 *

1.63 *

R-square

0.08

0.15

0.16

0.07

0.04

Two-tailed significances: *** p B 0.001; ** p B 0.01; * p B 0.05
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Table 8 Logistic regression analyses and linear regression models for formal and informal volunteering,
including separate groups: (1) no regular attendance, no spirituality; (2) regular attendance, no spirituality; (3) no regular attendance, spirituality; (4) regular attendance, spirituality
Model 3
(n = 1020)
formal
volunteering

Model 3
(n = 971)
informal
volunteering

Separate groups attendance—spirituality
Attendance, no spirituality (no attendance,
no spirituality = ref.)

0.60

Spirituality, no attendance

0.02

Attendance and spirituality

0.80

0.09
0.29
***

***

0.11

Collective religiosity
Religious affiliation (non-religious = ref.)
Catholic

0.24

0.14

Protestant general

0.74

-0.17

Protestant orthodox
Other religious group

1.14

-0.15

-0.21

-0.31

Apostates

0.25

0.00

Converted or changed denomination

0.58

-0.06

0.09

0.06

-0.10

-0.09

0.32

0.15

Parents denomination members when resp.
were aged 12–15
Partner denomination member
Religious upbringing
Individual religiosity

-0.22

0.03

Salience

Religious worldview

0.14

0.01

Praying

0.08

0.02

Control variables
Female (male = ref.)

0.07

0.17

Age

0.04

-0.06

Age square

0.00

0.00

Education

0.13

Having a partner

0.17

Having children

***

0.27
***

Number of times moved

-0.19

**

-0.06
0.60

-0.10

0.03

Constant

-2.44
0.15

*

*

0.16

0.22

R-square
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0.00
0.17

-0.56

Urbanization

***
*

-0.15

Work
Health

*

3.96
0.08

*
***
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Table 9 Linear regression model for formal volunteering, hours volunteering (n = 1,008)
Volunteering

Model 1
individual
religiosity

Model 2
collective
religiosity

Model 3
coll. and
ind.
religiosity

Model 4
coll. and ind.
religiosity +
spill over

Model 5
coll. and ind.
religiosity +
interaction

B

B

B

B

B

p

p

p

p

p

Collective religiosity
Religious attendance

1.59 ***

1.75 ***

1.12

***

1.82

***

Religious affiliation (non-religious = ref.)
Catholic

-0.80

-0.56

-0.41

-0.56

Protestant general

-0.15

0.33

0.34

0.33

0.90

1.52

1.14

1.51

-2.58

-2.04

-2.42

-2.04

Protestant orthodox
Other religion
Apostates

0.66

0.76

0.89

0.76

-1.33

-1.00

-1.15

-1.00

0.59

0.67

0.68

0.67

-0.66

-0.63

-0.64

-0.63

0.77

0.79

0.76

0.79

0.08

-0.56

-0.46

-0.56

Converted or changed
denomination
Parents denom. members when
resp. were aged 12–15
Partner denom. member
Religious upbringing
Individual religiosity
Religious world view
Spirituality

-0.29

-0.13

-0.18

-0.12

Salience

0.30

0.16

0.09

0.16

Praying

0.59 *

0.03

0.02

0.03

-0.20

-0.28

**
*

Control variables
Female (male = ref.)

-0.26

-0.28

-0.20

Age

0.39 ***

0.45 ***

0.43 ***

0.44

***

0.43

***

Age square

0.00 **

0.00 ***

0.00 ***

0.00

***

0.00

***

Education

0.29 ***

0.27 ***

0.25 ***

0.23

**

0.25

***

Having a partner

0.32

0.04

-0.04

0.07

-0.82

-0.76

-0.76

-0.04

Having children

-0.59

Work

-2.44 *** -2.50 *** -2.53 *** -2.52

***

-2.53

***

Number of times moved

-0.70 *** -0.72 *** -0.71 *** -0.63

**

-0.71

***

Health

1.26

1.71

1.64

1.74

Urbanization

0.11

0.20

0.22

0.22

Active memb. church-related
group

3.74

-0.76

1.64
0.22
***

Religious att. *spirituality
Constant
Nagelkerke R-square

0.00
-7.65 *
0.06

-9.79 *** -8.65 **
0.09

0.09

-8.10
0.10

*

-5.90
0.09

Two-tailed significances: *** p B 0.001; ** p B 0.01; * p B 0.05
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